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REDUCE YOUR' COST OF LIVING

THE FAIR is the reliable store that keeps HIMMM - M1MMWW IIHIJIBIIil W MM

up the quality of its merchandise no matter
how low it cuts the prices.

GROCERIES, MEAT AND FIS"
Athletic Ooods
Automobile Suppllei
Boato and Launches
DIcjcles
Dry Goods
Business Stationery
Clothing
Cutlery
Clears and Tobacco
Plshinjj Tackle
Hods and Reel
Guns Hcvolvcrst
Ammunition
Gloves
Oolf Ooods
Harness and Saddles

Hardware and Toots
Hats'airf Caps
Incubntosond Brooders
Jewelry and Silverware
Neckwear
Nets and Seines
OfTico Supplies
Pipes nnci Smokers' Articles
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sporting Goods
Shoes
Tents and Awnings
Trunks and Suit Cases
Umbrellas
Underwear
Watches

FAI
Sttt, Adams and Dearborn Sis. Phone luicliange J Mall Order Tilled

Chicago Established 1875 by E. J. Lehmann

Tempting Things to Eat
Picnic Outing Informal lunches.
Men buy them we help with sug-

gestions. We pack so that they
make your mouth water when the

package is opened.

The Tebbetts & Garland Store
Food Experts

16-1- 8 N. Michigan Ave. Rand. 7000

Goodrich Transit Company

Washington Island $ft 00
AND RETURN tlV"Cnntlnuout RoundTrlp.Meal.nnd Derth '

FIRST TRIP JULY 13th

Efery
Tuesday
1 P.M.

TO MILWAUKEE ' $1.25 85? $2.25 W
$1.50 Excursion Daily

TO MICHIGAN CITY $1.30 Excursion Daily

Docks Foot of Michigan Boulevard
CITY TICKET OFFICE: 104 SOUTH CLARK STREET

Electric Lighting Supplies

Edison Building, 72 West Adams Street
CARBONS CORDS BRUSHES
SOCKETS SWITCHES MOTORS
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SVIMMING CRAWL

VflotRMOOD 8--
uHDCfmOOt)fH3To

Norman Rous, a &irtng

I'suolly when line think of it

'crawl" tin' lili'n Is non minis with
'uiucthlng wiilrli Is slow iimxliig,
weary mill ciiinhcrmuo.

Ill SWhnUllllg. Ilimi'MT, till' "crawl"
lefers only to tin' fiMet of nil water
locomotion.

When vhuuiors ui' tin- - "crnwl"
they mi' ii1iililni! along, with the
fii"lix stroke known In uipiullcx,

Nomina Itoxx, TimI ('mm I'i'it.v i,

liiilc Kiiliiinmnnliii. nilii'lilui
Hli'llitii'.v, Cliiniiitii' lio.xli' iimiI other
liltiKx nliil qui ell of the nquiltle woilil
me nil e.NponeiitM of the cinwl. Nimi;
coulil linvo ininli' the recntil tlie.v lime
without thN

i'liere me two UltuN of "cinwN,"
the fiiiir-lirn- t trinlKeoii Mini tile -

KICK OF MULE WIADE

DOYLE BALL PLAYER

"Laughing Larry" Quit Mines
When Animal Landed.

Was Awarded Automobile In 1015 for
Being Most Valuable Player on New

York Tenm Always Been
Strong Vlth Stick.

I.nrry Io.le Is one of the veternnx
of the Kill lie who run sllll put up u fnxt
in tide of hull. "I.iiiiclitMk' I. iiny." ux
they enll hluir iiriiveil hi New York
hlhel'Ml ii hiiselmll phi.xer of no hiiiiiII
iimiiiitit of uhlllty 'u the nihlille of the
liiisehull M'lixnu of 11)07. Although per- -
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Larry Doyle.

fonnlni: I'1- - In the
lilC leiitfin l.nrr N relleil upon to

piny u Mi.' i .irt In he (Hunts' clui-- e ttu- -

(lie penmit.t Dull phijer- - lire horn
nml not i"' ''' Well iloi". this fit I.iiu-v- .

lie hiix tti'i't nlil thin he pluyx the
t'liiue On '!. fun tliut'x In It. hilt thn

the iiiint.i"t' lnNt on p.i vhii' him
l'lilt Hue l'i ux nee the Jovllll xlile of

inle. Ih "lie tif the limxt po;ni
I til" men In ili tfiime. nml hus jet In... I. . . i i .

lieiif tlie 'iii'iiilliil miixi oi me rei f
eilll. or n i l l.iitiwii loilny, the "rus'

The Mi! mI it mule klekeil l.nirv
ll!ill hlti' 'ii!ex!iiiiiil ll. Weil.

lis II i f III Illinois lie hllplielieil

to yet on iIm ttfotei Nlie of the iiu'm il.

lliul thru Hiil here ileehleil llui" I"'
lunl eiioii.ii In IPI." he wiis nwiii.l i'

mi niltiiini ill' ns lii'lir.' the liuM N.ilu

utile pliiMi in his ehih illllinu' the "'"'

son. Ill- - -- ' '1 worl, linn ulvii.x hei i

up nenr "mi murk nml hl- - llehl'i
nt iho'hi ' Vow with up' eieep'nif e

tie litis slm'.ll up ii hit. hut lUIIIIII'

to e.ixei u i n. ii little pouml (iron I

the mhltl'i -- '.'I'nti

TO COACH GRINNELL ELEVEN

Bud Saunic. Horinsriy Star Quarter-
back i Misiourl Team, Accepts

Hew Affiliation.

Mm! Sin iers. fur two years foot-hu- ll

roiiil' "f the Ihiskell Ill'lhin ',

lx tl i new euiiiii ut flrlnnch ml-leu'-

Sum il. is htul ui'iisiinlly 'toil
wiicexx ,, ;, Hie Ihiskell ehet.s nml
s epert ! i, proiluei) a while ill

riilnnell. lie forii.erly whs u si-i- t

ntinrl'r''Me'K nt tl. L'nlw'n-- ef

.

-

MEANS NEW MARKS

Exponent ot ihc "Ciswi."

Item iloulile tnnlu'eoti. The former N

luefi neil hy men, I'e hitter hy the
x.omcu, ilitiiit'li mule HuliniiH'i'.i
.ire lirlli hi'oliKht oxer to the flx-lii'i- lt

Mrol;e.
The foiir-hen- t lnilur(iii Ix nne of inm

whle xeei with the Uv lilitl three
vcxiir Ulel.x with every Mlrnko of the
two m nix. The slN-1'fi- N two whlc
xwiepx nml lour s(l"xiirs kirks with
every Ktioke of the two iirin.

Men'x mttxelex mv nut nearly en ftip
pie n woineii'x mill the four-heu- t

-- troke N therefoie lielter sulteil for
them. I.eiiilln eonclii-x- , however, mo
of the ophiloii Hint the fuler kn
miiM'iuent of the xlx-licn- t xrotit miikes
It fiixier niii the fnitr-hen- t motion,
nml me now IiiicIiIiik It.

SPORTING NOTES

The Ciihiin ih'thy of DUl will he
worth .;'--! )()() to the winner.

.
(iforjiln School of Techtiolojiy linn

uuiile hiixlui; major sport.
.

.IiiIiiih llopkliw will lutve lO.nilO scut-hii- :

eupiiulty for foollmll next full.

The MiixsiifhuKcttx (iulf iiNMiclntlnii
litis tl...V.) phiyern mi Its hutiillnip llxt.

The AUNtrhin it t lusz ilerhy nt
leieiilly iiltiucteil JIO.tMld spccln.

tor.

KiiKluml I" mlslni: si.r,i),ooo to ilefeml
the polo trophy jiuultixt Ameiini hi
lll-- 'l.

The I'liiii'eioii nml Chlcnpi fooihnll
elevenx will ehish ut I'lineeton, Oeto-he- r

'J'', mill.

Yule Iiiim won the Intercollei'lntl!
liimuplntiHlilp ten fiu

eesslu' tliiiex.

Niii'inmi lloxs, the chniuplon kwIiii-me- r,

estuhllsiieil HI worhlV reconlx In
the mitlpoiles.

I'ete Mermiin, liMiitillinveltiit IhaInj.:
ehuuiplou, Is to meet .Himn.x Wlhle,
the KiiKllfh il.we!).iit tltlehnhler, hi
u eontext m us pounilx, rlir.'
side nt llolhurn hiiiilluui, I.omhm, Sep-teinli-

17.

HERRQfJ IS LONGEST DRIVER

National Amatcui Coif Champion Is
GCtinij Greater Distance Now

Than Ever Before.

S. IMvhlson llerroii, iiiitlounl num.
teur .ii.implon. Is miiklni; rnplil strhlex
townul niiother title tin title of
.uueiHiY loinrest ihier. lie Is uu-t'ti- i;

crc titer illsiiuiee now thuii exer
hefore us witness the follow he.' y

m rf.-mjim.- . ,si
il.Ui fii'OiC: x?Z..iZZS3ZSXi!22 'iii

b. Davidson Herron.

ui'i-x-
, .lemieil wiiiiu lie wus ilunuiin:

.7. F. i"ioousn , m I lie iceelit Alle-ijiien- y

cluli touiii.iuient.
Hole No. 1, lmj;th Jinn ynnls, ilrovo

-- 7." ynnls.
Mole No a. leiiKtli !!07 yunls, ilmve

:i(Ki .Minis.
Hole No. !, liiiKth !i(ir yuriK ilnne

a in mi lis.
Hole No. (I, length 517 nrils, drove

It.'O .MiriN.
Duvy literally "lay It on 'em" on

the tee diiil the cull'Ty mur-vei- n

an Hie li.ill on ami on.

o

IMNGER LOST TAGGING
RUNNER OUT AT FIRST

In one of the most peeiillnr
In hiixehnll lilnry(

(leorj.'' SMIur. first hnxeiunn mi
the ConnellsvUle liulepuiiilentx.
lost n llnirer on his rlj;ht luiml
Online ii pitue nt ('umlierhtml,
Mil., with the Wllkliixhti's leuni.

Stunk, of Wllkhixhiirj:, nlitutii-n- l

n hit. Ill nil elTort In eitlch
Stunk nniiphip llerroii, ihe
pltiiier of the Iiulepeiiilnits,
threw the hull to Miller. The
hull wus thrown low anil if' Mi-
ller Mopp"(l It with his hare luiml
Il st rink n spike In Stunk's
"hoe, eultlnir the M'ennil ihmer
off nt the llrsi Joint us clean us
If It hail heeti ilone with n knife.

:0

R A RAI
urn Hsrai

a 'OP! 5
If yon wnnt to pi an umpire's mil- -

mill tenure hliu.

Muve Uiilii'i continues to dull
the hull ut a ."lit I clip.

The White "n have Mnnt of Kot- -

tltiK Into miother win Id's series.

The litsiui-;.i- i cluli has illscoxereil
It has u icut catcher In Mill HuclTiicr.

Poyle Ins seen Ills best iliiys. lie Is
slow hi llelilln', hut till cun lilt the
hall.

Manv boosts nre hearil for McQuiule,
the pltiiier .loliii MiCriiw sent to Wu- -

ti'iiuiry.

To make room for I.efty (trove.,
.lack Dunn of ll.iltlmoru Kiipiuilcil
Ittihe l'liiiihuiii.

Hob Spmle. veleinti pitcher, hns hren
having toiiKh pilti-.- ' us mi iimplie hi
the Three I leuKUe.

(leorp' Nutter Is still n hear In n
minor lcupie mill Is intirilcrhii: the
ball for New I linen.

r
Intel mitlouiil leuctie players uro

howlltii; ut the romlltlon of the new
Kjracuse jtliiyltiir Held.

Soiithpuw .Toe llnchlliic of the
Clevelmul teiiui Is to he placed with
Rome Class AA club.

The (.'levrhuiil club bus tuken on n
.Mitini; ciitcher' 'from Itoston iiatueil
Jack Dlllls for a trial.

litchl'i' Iteynohls. Kelly bnek
to the New Yvrk (ilant, Ih (dated to
pi on to Sun Antonio.

.Tuck Lew's, second baseinmi iind
field captain of the Mempl Is temn, In
out with ii broken arm.

Itussell Klllsmi. the Stanford
pitcher, hlpied with (Jlevohind

hi prefereme to Dctiolt.

Ilrooks, ii youtu southpaw with Till-fi- i

earlier In the season, has lul'ii
taken on by the Wichita club.

The Ouialiu club bus purchased
Jreil lluney from the l.os An- -

jtek'S 'lull of the Coast leapte.

Dan Johnson nnd Chin ley Cotnlskey
hnve pine to the nun upiln. Chmiey
accuses Han of liumuihiK out loud.

Harry Carlson, a rlp'it-humlc- r who
hulls from a collcp at Spiiup'liid,
Muss,, hns Joined the Cliielnnnll lleils.

IMdle Mulllpiii continues to sliuro
honoi'h with Karl Sheely mid Krnle
Johnson us u slur with the Salt l.aku
team.

4

MeMn Wolfpinu'. win was nlpied
hy the Chmlestun club us n pitcher,
hits pioveli himself o be u stur In- -

lieltler.

Al Hurt, former Pederul leupier,
etc.. Jumped the I'le'ltiinnoiai tenm mid
Joined Jackson In the ouiluw Helta
leapte.

llornce (foil) I'cniii'r. who conies
fiinii Kaliiimii'iio eollep'. bus been
slpicd by the KiiIiiiiiiioii Central
l.eapte club.

The Cisco team of the West Texas
lenpie shirts the sicond half season
with a new inmiupT In the person of
Tom Carson.

The Atlanta iub uiimuinees the
slpilnc of l'ltcher CHIT Muikle.

thnuiKh the auspices nf the New
York Ameiiciins,

Art KruepT of the Jopllu team
mude the reiuurkahle recmil of

p'lthiK ten hits In us iniiuy times at
bat la three pimes,

As part of the deal for Itube Chum- -

hers, tre New Yoik Nutlomils scut
J'ltchoc lien Kellv inn) Inflehler .Tuck
(illlespie to Kaluiiuizo- -

Three former Kustei- -i lenpiefs (or
rnther Coiiuecth'tit Icupiers) ore now
shiirtstoppim.' In the American usso-elatio-

They lire Schrelher. Cooney
nnd Jennlnp-- .

I'M her Itav Itn.Mnond of Ttilxu hin
pulled n Cool"--"' Tyler stunt tiiitl hml
ii Inl of hK Heth pulled, ns u result of
wh'i h in i!.in''s he Is piiui; to pitch n
lot ' i I" id of hull.- " --

M
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RAGGED BOY'S HIT
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nabo Ruth Started on One

It looked bad for the Young
Orioles who were pliiyhn; the KnpYs
In one of the hack lots of llaltlmore.
Chester Smith's father bud pulled htm
rlpht out of the pitne Just when the
dcori- - was tied In ihe ninth, nnd Ches-

ter .Smith wus the hardest hitter, In

fact, he was the "cleanup iiiuu" In the
YotitiR Orioles hnttlnir oriU-r- .

A rapred boy who bad been wnkli-- I

m the pitne., pushed tils wuy oxer to
th(! fiiptaln of the Younj; Orioles. He
wiih one of the hoys from Ihe or

fsStSS&itiXttStt&Stt!S!XtStt&tAS!A

NOTES OF SPORT

SSVVVV'Vgfl.
1'pper New Yoik city Ih to have u

nK-lu- p bicycle 1 tick.

It Is esthnnled there nre fl.VI.OOO mo-

tor boat enthusiasts In the United
States.

A crowd of lUO.OOl) Kiiccer fans wit-
nessed the KnpMxh cup final nt the
Crystal public, London, In lUl'l.

Dun O'I.eary, the veteran pedestrian,
who Is seventy-nin- e years of ap, him
walked more than 'J.VI.OOO iiiIIch during
his life.

Walter IInpn, American open pilf
champion, won the Crouch open cham-
pionship In a playoff with I.al'lttc nt
Versailles.

llrnckton (Mass.) October fair light
harness raceH will he run off without
charging entrance lees to horsemen en-

tering the events.

In New Zealand drivers of trotters
must register their colors and are not
permitted to appear on the truck with-
out wearing them.

It Is estimated Sir Thonuis Upton
him sjn'iit over ?;i.(KH),(KK) trying to lift
the Aineiica's cup, emblematic of
yachting suprcmiicy.

St. I. mils hns In the Sunset Hill golf
course one of the finest In this country.
It luiH a membership of 1.10 active nnd
J, GOO associate niieiuhcis.

Camilla soccer fans expect n Scot-
tish liiteriiatloiuil eleven to vlHtt them
next spring, mid an Kngllsh eleven In
11)12, to tour the Dominion.

Seven of the eight football games
scheduled by Yale this fall will occur
In the bowl ut New Haven, the excep-
tion being the pime with l'rhiceton.

Peter the flreat. -- :07,j, now twen-ty-tlv- e

eurs old, the most successful
slro of tl otters, will feed on hothouse
oats, grown expressly for him, next
winter.

HERMAN WILL BATTLE WILDE

Bantamweight Champion Signs to Go
Twenty Rounds to Decision at

Holhorn Stadium.

Knglnnd seems to have caught the
American crnze for really big bouts,
at least big so far as paper Is eon-le- t

tied.
The latest Is thut Peter Herman, the

woild's huuliimweli'ht cbumplou, has

Petrr Herman,
hieiied for u bout with Jhniny Wilde
ui Holhorn Stuillum, London, on .Sep-

tember 17, over tho rowo to
a decision,

And all Herman leeches an his
end for meet lug the mighty atom Is all
expensi, n percentage of the motion
picture money, along with .f.'O.OOO In
Ainerhan money, free from taxation,
the welfht to bo 118 pounds, ringside.

WINS HARD GAME

of His Home Run Hits.

plums' home nenr by. "Let me lilt It,
just once," pleudeil the ragged hoy.'

The captain handed him the hut mm
the rugged hoy stood hy the tin can
thut was the home plate. He swung
on the first pitched bull ami he swung
with nil his might. The sphere soared
right out of the lot. It was a home
inn mid the Young Orioles won In

the ninth.
Thut orphan boy was "Habe" Until,

who buhls the record for hitting homo
runs.

JOE JACKSON RANKS

AMONG BIG BATSMEN

Veteran of Chicago White Sox Is
Terrific Hitter.

Given Credit for Smashing a Ball
Harder Than Any Man Playing Ball,

Not Excepting Babe Ruth e'
the New York Yankees.

Although he Is In his thirteenth year
In the major league "Shoeless" Joe
Jackson Is still able to hold his own
up near the top In the American league
hatting list. Joe bus been hitting the
ball around .IIS," this season, and Ih
going to make a great effort to land
tho batting crown In this organization.

Joe Jackson,

.Too had his first fling In big time
circles hi I'.iOH with Connie Mack's Ath-
letics; hut, coming from n small town
thut was hid away somewhere In the
Ciirollmis, Joe couldn't get accustomed
to u big city. After eight iluys ho left
for home mid southern cooking. In
1009 Connie Muck reinstated hhn, hut
goug through the training season hi
the South with the club he Jumped tho
team again. This time the day of the
opening game In Philadelphia. Put In
1010 he cut no to slay, this time with
Clevelmul. ills hltthu' slnco has been
almost supeihuiuau, and It Ih said that
he lilts u hull harder than any man
playing hall, not excepting Pabe Iltith.

OHIO WILL BUILD STADIUM

No Trouble Expected in Raising Suff-
icient Funds to Erect Best

Structure In West.

The stuillum diie at Ohio Statu
will start October 18, according to

.undo at tho university.
It Is believed thut with sbc football
season then on. no trouble will be ex-

perienced in raising enough money to
Insure Ohio Hie best stuillum In

West.

BIG COLLEGE GOLFERS BEST

Yale, Harvard and Princeton Had
Things Pretty Much Their Own

Way Until Last Year.

Slnco 1S07, when the eustern Inter-collcgln- to

golf tourneys began, no oth-
er college outsldo of Yale, Marvnnt
and Princeton won tho Individual
championship until Inst year, when A.
L. Wnlker of Columhln proved
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